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****************************************** 

Today we welcome Fr. Gerard Saguto, FSSP District Supe-

rior back to Holy Family to substitute while Fr. Gabet takes 

a little vacation that had been planned before his transfer to 

Dayton. Thank You Fr. Saguto!! 

              ******************************************** 

NO MASSES THIS MONDAY AND TUESDAY! 

****************************************** 

 

Announcements for August 28, 2016  
Fifteenth Sunday After Pentecost  

Mass Intentions for the week 

Aug 28 
8:00 AM 

10:30 AM 

Fifteenth Sunday After Pentecost 
Paul Armbruster   + 
Pro Populo 

Aug 29 
Monday 
    7:15AM 

Beheading of St. John the Baptist 
 
NO MASS -THIS MONDAY ONLY 

Aug 30 
Tuesday 
    7:15AM 

St. Rose of Lima, Virgin 
 
NO MASS -THIS TUESDAY ONLY 

Aug 31 
Wed       
     7:15AM 

St. Raymond Nonnatus, Confessor 
 
Gil Jenkins Family 

Sep 1 
Thursday 
     7:15AM 

Feria 
In Honor of Jesus Christ, Eternal High  
Priest 

Sep 2 
Friday 
*7:00PM* 

St. Stephen of Hungary, King & Confes-
sor     ******First Friday**********    
Ronald Reboulet   + 

Sep 3 
Saturday 
     9:00AM  

St. Pius X, Pope 
 *********First Saturday 8AM********* 
William Hartley, Sr.   +   (Anniversary) 

Sep 4 
8:00 AM 

10:30 AM 

Sixteenth Sunday After Pentecost 
Kieran Popp   + 
Pro Populo 

Sacrament of Penance 
Sundays, Holy Days, First Saturdays: 30 min. before Mass 
Fridays and Saturdays: 30 minutes before Mass 
Any time by appointment 
Baptisms, Last Sacraments, and Sick Calls 
Please contact the rectory to make arrangements.   
Sacrament of Matrimony 
Please contact the rectory at least six months in advance and 
before making any other arrangements.   
Schola Cantorum Daytonensis and Polyphonic Choir 
For information, please contact our chant master   
John Schauble at (513) 405-5094. 
Men’s voices are especially desired for Gregorian chant. 
Men and women are needed for hymns and polyphony.   

Rev. Fr. George Gabet, FSSP,  Pastor 
 

140 South Findlay Street 
(Corner of 5th St. and Findlay) 

Dayton, OH 45403  
telephone:  (937) 938-6098 

email:  pastor@daytonlatinmass.org 
  web:  http://www.daytonlatinmass.org 
sacramental emergency: 937-329-4944 

Holy Family Catholic Church is a parish of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati 
entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter. It was established by Arch-
bishop Dennis M. Schnurr to serve all those who desire to experience the 
richness and diversity of the Church’s liturgical and spiritual traditions, as 
provided for by Pope Benedict XVI in his motu proprio Summorum Pontifi-
cum.  The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and all the Sacraments are celebrated 
according to the Traditional Roman Rite. 

M a s s  S c h e d u l e 

Sundays                                      (Low Mass)  
                               (July-Sept 11—Low Mass ) 

8:00 AM 
 10:30 AM 

Weekdays   

Mon—Thursday 

 

7:15 AM 

Fridays  (see note below)                                                               7:00PM 

Saturday                            9:00 AM   

Holy Days of Obligation: Check Announcements   

  
Please consult the announcements for occasional changes to the above 
(especially on major feast days and national holidays) 

From The Pastor’s Desk: 

   In todays’ epistle, Gal. 5:25-6:10, St Paul admonishes us 

“While we have time let us do good to all men.” Even if 

someone is caught doing something wrong we cannot gos-

sip about them. Instead a good Catholic prays for them re-

alizing that we are not perfect either. We must remind 

ourselves “but for the grace of God there go I!” If someone 

has done something to harm us or even just something 

that annoys us let us remember the words Our Lord Him-

self worked into the Our Father whereby we set the limits 

on how much we want God to forgive us by how much we 

forgive others : “forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 

those who trespass against us.” By forgiving others we 

show that the Holy Spirit is alive in us and that WE want to 

be forgiven as well. “Blessed are the merciful for they shall 

obtain mercy.” 

   During these last 3 months of this Year of Mercy let us 

recall the A B C’s of Divine mercy: 

A- Ask for mercy  (especially frequent confessions) 

B-  Be merciful to others (yes even to those we don’t  

             especially care for or who have injured us) 

C– Completely trust in  God—”JESUS I TRUST IN THEE!” 



About the 54 Day Rosary Novena for Our Nation 

 The time is now to call upon God, through the 

powerful intercession of our Lady of the Rosary, 

to heal our country and return it to holiness. 

 This is a nationwide prayer campaign called 

the “Novena for Our Nation.”  Everyone from 

around the nation is encouraged to join ranks as, 

united, we pray the very powerful 54 Day Rosary 

Novena from the Feast of the Assumption on 

August 15 to the Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary 

on October 7. 

 We are living in extraordinary times.  Presi-

dential executive actions, US congressional and 

state legislation as well as court rulings at all lev-

els up to the Supreme Court are in conflict with 

God’s laws; especially the disregard for the rights 

of the unborn, elderly and weak in our society 

and the attacks on marriage and family values.  

At the same time society and government are 

becoming more intolerant towards biblically 

based religious belief and practice.  In conflict 

with First Amendment constitutional rights, per-

secution of traditional religious expression has 

reached unprecedented levels.  We are in a Spir-

itual Battle! 

 Extraordinary times call for extraordinary ac-

tion.  In this Jubilee Year of Mercy, and as we en-

ter the centennial year of the apparitions of Our 

Lady of Fatima, we are called upon to help turn 

our country back towards God.  We will accom-

plish that through prayer; prayer that can 

change hearts, change families, change our com-

munities and change our country.  There is no 

stronger weapon in this Spiritual Battle than the 

Rosary. 

The Holy League Rises Again! 

 Pope St. Pius V formed the original Holy 

League in response to the dire situation in which 

Christian Europe found itself in 1571.  Small 

bands of Catholic men and remnant armies from 

various nations came together under the spiritu-

al leadership of the saintly pontiff and the mili-

tary leadership of Don Juan of Austria. 

 By prayer and fasting, they implored the help 

of God’s grace, through the intercession of the 

Mother of God, and, by the grace of Almighty 

God, on October 7, 1571, at the Battle of Lepan-

to; the Christian fleet won a crushing victory 

over the muslim Ottoman Turks, saving Chris-

tendom and western civilization. 

 The new Holy League, under the spiritual 

guidance of Cardinal Raymond Burke is, essen-

tially, calling men to combat the forces of evil in 

today’s society.  The Holy League strives to call 

men back to the state of grace and  transforming 

the culture through prayer (primarily rosary,  

adoration ,Confession) and practicing holiness. 

 The new Holy League is sponsoring this very 

necessary campaign because, at this particular 

moment in time, the Church finds itself in a simi-

lar situation to that of the Church in the late Six-

teenth Century.  However, instead of a physical 

enemy on the horizon, the Church and family 

(the domestic Church) are threatened daily by 

relativism, secularism, impurity, and confusion 

regarding Church teaching. 

 The battle today “is not against flesh and 

blood but against the principalities and powers, 

the rulers of this world of darkness, the evil spir-

its in high places” ( Ephessians  6:10-12).  

( more info visit www.romancatholicman.com) 

 

First Friday / First Saturday—THIS WEEK! 

Just a reminder this Friday and Saturday are the 

first of the month. Our Lord and Our lady have 

asked us to MAKE REPARATION for the many 

sins against their Sacred and Immaculate Hearts.  

Friday Mass at 7PM; confessions begin at 6:30PM 

Saturday Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

and confessions begin at 8AM, Mass at 9AM. 

We have so much to pray for—be sure to join us!  

 

We Welcome Our New Parishioners! 

Joshua and Natalie Brockman and Family 

Robert and Denise Broom and Family 

Joseph Campbell 

Kenneth and Mary Conradt 

Brian and Jessica Freccero and Family 

Robert and Samantha Hightower 

Timothy Lichter 

Nino and Lilli Vitale and Family 

 
Right to Life News 
Dayton Right to Life is in need  of certain high de-
mand items for their Baby Pantry.  Please consider 
donating one or more of the items below.  Donated 
items may be placed in the appropriately marked con-
tainers at the main entrance of the church or on the 
stage in the basement through the month of Au-
gust.  They are in dire need of: Similac Advance 
(powder), Baby Food Stage 2, Baby Wipes, Size 5 Dia-
pers, Size 4 Diapers, and pullups.  Please consider 
being generous during this month of our celebration 
of our Blessed Mother’s Assumption.  Please contact 
Bill or Marianne Germann, at 513-988-6544, with any 
concerns or questions.  Thank you! 


